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PITTSBURGH'
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 31, 1835

[Tfa have the pleasurable opportunity afford-
ed us, today, of announcing the restoration to
health ofcur Local editor. He will resume his
duties tolday, or on Monday.

At the time be was taken 111, two weeks since,
be made an:arrangement with Mr. O'Neill, of

t.t the .Dispotch, to supply his pilot, which arrange-
-went was carried out:until Thursday lost. On
that morning Mr. O'Neill took offence because
we chose to differ from his views in classing re-
spectable and worthy bakers with those whoat-

tend and carry on cockpits, but withheld notice
truism *this intentions until late at night, when
We harped (incidentally, only,) that he had de-
terminal not to furnieb thereports which he had
toidertaken to do. If he bed given us timely

-
notice of this determinatioo, we could easily
have procured a substitute ;;as it was, we were
(Ai ho doubtless designed we should be,) left in
the lurch, and without inossiblefemedy.

ji we we..too lewd this actla characteristio
. of the bodiridoal, it is not meet Out we should

• complain of it; but we may bepermitted to re-
joicethat oar gentlemanly and talented assistant

oblo to again take charge' this department,
and thatwe shall henceforth-be able to feel that
perfeeeccufidame in the propriety. of its con-
tents which' has notbeen vouchsafed to us for
for tits past twotreeka—En.]

Accidtmtoathe Penna. Railroad.
'-siribils rorszacizas isca.Diu AND

We are indebted to Geo. P. Smith, Esq., of
this city, *to wee-a passenger on the Express
traits which left Pittsburgh for Philadelphia on
Wednesday evening, for some particulars of the
late accident: Mr. Smith, we are 'glad. to say,
!soaped unhurt..

The catastrophe occurred at a point called
Jackson Borrows about five miles below Mill
Creek and about tan nal below Hutingdon.—
A few minutes before the snivel of the express
train, which leftPittsburgh onMedneedajr even-
ing,a rook became_ detatchedfrointhe month=
aide,aide, ithich is at thatpaint tarps:imp, and tol-
led into the middle of the Beamed track. Geo.
King,who attends a lock oethe mil,about eigh-
ty rods below, observed the rock, and senta man
to give Inuniag to the coming train. He
met it, however, too late, comingat full speed,
and wes unable, without s light; to make any
signal understood. The locomotive struck the
rock, knocking it about two :or three rods. and
was thrown =ld= track, butran on without be-
coming detached Dom the ears,' about two or
three hundred yards, when it was :overturned
against a bank between the track and the ca-
nal. The tender and baggage fear passed on
clear of the locomotive,and-the former then
.overtuned, while thebaggage car, a very long
onc,:aras Guewn transversal across the .track,
and ley with oneend against the stone wall at
the side :of the road, with the other end
hanging over the canal. The first passenger
car cleared the locomotive with injury, anti
was thrown slightly 'to the right against the
wall,-which isbuilt very near to, the track. In
the.meantime, to wit, a second,l the -locomotive-
:asfalling back from the left bank toward the
train; and tore the entire left side out of the
second passenger ear, while the steam as it
rushed from theboiler entered the car, severely
scalding several passengers. The other cars had
been detached and escaped injury ; but those
already mentioned preurited the I most singular
piece of ruin that could be imagined.

Thenames of the 'persons =jewel, as far a 3
have been ascertained, are as follows

Lewis Peebles, engineer, badly injured—re-
ported dead last. evening.

Fireman, Kepley badly injured.
Dr. George B. Ghiselin, of Ky.; scalded.

' EdirardFox, of Cincinnati, scalded on face and
hands.

Emixor H. Price, of Md., scalded.
J. M. Cherie, Carlisle, Ky., scalded.
I. P. Cummings, Cmolten, 0., scalded.
Win. Smith,Point Pleasant, Vs. scalded.
Samod—Pennock. Pittsburgh, slightly scalded.
John Masterson, rule.; scalded.
Dubin 'IL Hawk,'. breskrosti, Harrisbugh,

scalded.
Clomps M. Carson, Lancaster, Pa. scalded.
Win. F. Benedict, Sallsisbory, Cohn. scalded.
E. G. /teddy, Upper ?addition, Fayette Co.

Pa., scalded.
Two gentlemen badly. scalded in the face—-

namearmknowzi. It is probable that all of the
• persons scalded will soonrecover, and that none

of- them will.be disfigured. Prompt medical
ofdy rendered-to the= soon after the ilea-
dent, and all but two or theirs were able to go
in thenars:of the evening express train from
Philadelphia, which could cum no further than
thr scene of the disasterreturned.
- Theescape alit% Martin, the baggage mas-
ter, was almost miraculous. Thecar was crush-
ed in en-both sides, and the bottom was com-
pletelyshattered. Heseems to have saved him-
self by clinging to thebar 'on the top.-

- - Tire locomotive;Atalants, is the same one that
,nutitithanricaldent not long since, below Al-

- tootas.i.;-This Is the third -and probably the last
lideraawe-of the kind; for the engine is nowin
feign/nits:

We are not able to stets whether negligence
can be imputed to the °Spurs of the Company.
-The rink having lain but a:,few minutes on the
track, it is hard to saythat the accident was not
linuoidable. Two watchmen are kept on that

part of the road, whose duty it is to walk over
the ground immediately before car time. What-
ever delinquency there may have been, would
seem to have belonged to Mr. Longtvy, the
watchman on the part of the road where the

• rock descended. The Company, if at all in

Lott, are punished pretty severely in the loss of
locomotive and cars, to the mount of probably
$12,000--.. Unionof Pest 'day.

- TazJirrissost C011.201 Cornure.—nContest"
- and '..Consinencement" are to Canonsburghwhat

• Fourth of July and Christmasare to the "rest of
mankind." The little town is semi-annually
stirredup to the fever-heat ofexcitement, grow-
ingwarmer and warmer to the culminating point
and then.dropping down heavily, to its usual in-
animate condition. Last Wednesday night was

the maiden of this year's contest between the
Franklin and Philo Societies, and weare inform.
ed the usual large audience was present. The
result must be gratifying to the members of the
Franklin Society, and particularly to the success-
ful contestants themselves.

The order of exercises was as follows:
Seed fhdrion—ftetributi've

W. Ballard, (Franklin,) of Princess Ann, Mary-
land. Honor. -

Select Oration—Fourth of July—Charles Me-
' Henry, (Philo.) PitholiFel-

.Jdesety---Moral Principle an 'Element of Power
--W. P. M00r0.0.010,1 New Derry, Pa.

• .Eauirk--Angl on Civilisation—Wm Huts&
bun, (Franklin,) Claireville, Ohio. Honor.

• Orisdred Oration—Progreso: The Education of
Humanity-:—,i. Y. McCartneri-,(Plulo,) Appollo,

&Vasa Oradea—Scientific Skepticism—Cal-
'vin Barr, (Franklin,) Theropeonvillle, Washing-
ton county, Pa.- Honor. -

.Mtesseirs—Bdooold our Judicial Officers be
chosen by the People &reedy? Affirmative,
William B.reeling, (Prstilthn,) Cincinnati', .0.;
Negative, D. Henry Barrow, (Philp,) Daus.

..port,' lowa.
Withregard to the debate the Judgeswere dos.

and no dedision was rendered. • .
.

-

Comte 01 QVAILTIR 8013101 I.—Before Hon.
Judge McClure, Preeldeixt, and associate &lams
and .Sogyt.

A man named Cheeks Was placed in the box
on Thursday afternoon, to answer for the anewe
ed larceny of$BOO or $7OO from a man named
Tree Crafierd, at Ncblestown. • Theevidence was

airceaudentialonly, and the jurycame into court
yesterdsrattable to agree upon dict.

Condanewealth vs. Joseph Sewell, indictment
assault indhettery on oath cf tam Seem • The
juryfound the defendant'grdity, and the Court
sentsDNAlntalo pay the costs.

Conimonwealth frochael Sanibel; indict-
- ment, elfr.er watch, on oath of Abel
"Smith -The prosecution was abandoned, and
the defendant sequined.

Commonwealths's. William charged
with larceny of carpenter's tools on the oath
of John Myers. tm evidence not being deemed

'"conclusive, the juryreturned averdict ofacquit.
tal. • .

Commonwealth se. Junk McMullan, charged
with beat-ing a step daughter, crpon the oath
her aunt. The evidence was. icauffeient, andthe defendant was acquitted.

Comusonwealthvs. John Finley : indictMent,.
, larireny ofacoat from ThomasFitsger4d. Ths
partiesilved in the same house, and the dorm.

"

dant Interfand Ina qusrrel between fittnersia
and his wife; and dually sued him. -The officer.
took Fitzgerald *Way with such speed that he
tine obliged to lame his coat and hat. Parley

• volunteered to take the articles to him,Thutafter
'atartbig; clonedhis tab& The coat end hatwere not seen afterwards until found in • palm.
broker's chop. The defendant proved that be
was Intoxicated at the time, and the 'jury re 4
turned a. verdict ofaoqulttal. •
: Commonwealth pre. Thomas Door , Indict;
meat, &swat azdtattory, on oath of Willlam
Graham. The juryreturned averdlet ofacquit-

. the' .rosPPtitor to VI the ~its.
EgAvy Lain Suns.--Tbe 'ens o'clock train

yeiterday, wu deinined- &rate bears by a bear:
land slide lit Stawart's B,tation, distantseventeen
miles -frontthe oily. ,

If•man. .Hones.-Joseph litcrYby woe bold
tolngi by/MiniumIL:Again yotterday,to tame
tor keeping • tippling imam, upon oath ofa map
nand 034 110- ' . • .

MICIMICI Or BOAED OY Maxanals
or rim Atzsouzar Amticourtmar, Socirrr.—
Present Messm..Way, Snodgrass, Heed, Shank.
laud, Hay, Murdock, MoKelry. Boyd, McCabe,
Snivels, McCaslin, Young, Hall, Miller, Oohs,
ing, Shins and Speer. -

After organization, on motion of Mr. Shiras
diver medal was awarded to Mr. J. Criswell for
'a lubricator, and a bronze modal for a variety of
brass work, whit& through ilitgiTertaZlCO were
omitted in the published list of awards.

On motion of 'Mr. Way, the matter of Judges
for the coming Fair was referred back to Com-
mittee of the Whole.

TheSecretary read a letter ofresignation from
E. Henderson as a member of the Board, which
was accepted and Dr. J. Shaffer, of Elizabeth,
elected to fill the vacancy.

The Board then prxeeed to consider the hal-
lance of the premium list which was completed;
when the Committee of the Whole appointed
Judges 'for the ensuing Fair.

On motion the premium list was referred to
ileum Snodgrass, Reed and Shires to prepare
for printing.

A motion to discuss the propriety of ladles be-
ing permitted to compete as equestrians was laid
on the table.

On motiod, the matter of the charter was re-
ferred to Mesas. McKnight &

' 'Oa motion, the Board adjourned to the last
Wednesday of April at 10 o'clock.

J. Torso, Jr., Clumman.
0. P. Shiraz, Secretary;

DNEPR/LATE ATTACK ON WATCHMAN MITAPHT--
MAMAS or via PARTlAL—Watchman Murphy,
whose beat is on Read street, Seventh Ward,
hearing ► disturbance on Thursday night in a
house occupied bya Mrs. Redman, procured as-
tdstance and visited it, where ho found Michael
Redman, Alexander Forsyth and John McLain
engaged in a fight with some females, upon at-
tempting to arrest them, the party attacked the
watch with knives, pistols and other deadly weap-
ons, driving them to the street, whererhey übed
stones. One was thrown by Michael Badman,
which took effect on the forehead ofMurphy, in-
flicting a very dangerous wound. By the de-
termined efforts ofthe-police, the three despera-
dine were overpowered and conveyed to the
tombs. Murphy was removed to his residence
on Franklin street, where he is now lying in
very critical condition.

Mayor Volsoapon hearing the facts of theme,
fined the party $25,00 end costa each, in default
of which they were committed to jell. The de-
position of watchman Murphy was taken at his
residence yesterday morning, charging Redman
with assault and battery with intent to kill. A
commitment on this charge was entered in the
jailbooks. against him, by Mayor Vols.

EILLID.—Acoal teamster fell under the wheels
of his wagon. on Wednesday, at the corner of
Fifth and Grant streets. He was pressing the
rubber,-vie nhis foot slipped and he fell ender
the hindmost wheels, which crushed him in a
dreadful manner. He was taken to a neighbor-
ingstore, where his wounds were dressed, and
from thence conveyed to his residence. We
learned, yesterday, that he died at fire o'clock
on Thursday morningfrom the injuries receiied.
We were unable to emertain'his name.

Rev. H. W. Jacobin', D. D., will preach a ser-
mon before the Young Men'e Christian kneels.
lion on next Sabbath evening, April let, at 7}
o'clock, in Bev. Dr. Swift'schurch, Allegheny.

Young men of the two cities are affectionately
8. S. BiTA3,

Fsaw,
• Wx. A. &Iceman,

Lecture Committee.

BunnLaar.—A. young man" aimed Tobias
Frank via arrested yesterday on suspicion of
having burgloriously entered a dwelling house
onLiberty street, fifth Ward, on Thursday even-
ing about seven o'clock, and taken a cheat be-
longing to a kin. 'Margret Gosenhorer, contain-
inga quantity of clothing and $BO In money.—
The chest was afterwards found, but the money

was gone. Fronk was held over fora farther
hearing.

Pancessza or Courr..Forsyth and McLean,
whose partlipation in the attack upon the watch,
we notice in another place, were served with
processes yesterday, forassault end battery with
intent to kill. The indictments were found last
term, but trial was postponed until this. They
did not make their appearance and consequently
their trisferasforfeited.

TEE P. & S. Itarutosu tap Wtt. Rtm..—Wro.
A. Rill, Esq., the late Treasurer of the Pitts-
bargh & Steubeneille Railroad Company, has
been notified that =lt for the recovery of R16,-
912,62,a11eged tobe due byhim,on the settlement
of accounts has been instituted against him by
the Company.

Bursas limns on Bmmar.—Mayoe Volz
committed • doggery -keeper awned Vatzick
Hopkins, whose establishment b on Fifth street,
to jailyesterday In defaultof a fine of $BO Im-
posed for sellingLiquor on Sunday, the 18th of
March.

. .Reuatons Sterrtcs will be held In Christ (M.
Church, Penn street, to-morrow, April let.

Bishop Simpson vat preach at 101.o'clock, A. M.
Rev. AlfredCootman, 3 o'clock, P. M.; Rev:C.
Cook, D. D., 7 o'clock in the evening.

Rev. Mezzo Pcrrrsaglishop of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, will preach and administer the
rite ofconfirnuatian et the church of theEpiphany,
Rev. Mr. Quick's, on Bunday, at half put three
o'clock, P. M., in Mmonio Hall.

Coxaterao.-31ayor Adapts:esterlay commit-
Wallans Gee, a citizen of Allegheny, for e

breach of theeity ordinance, in refusing to -pay
the water taxassessedtohim.

I:impiBelDtriAtil
Six 'Days Later fro* Europe. d

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA

lietttax, March 10.
The steamer Asiserrived last night with Liv-

erpool dates to the 16th March.
Lnexpoot hlessurrs.—Cotton.. The prices

are considersidy lower; buyers demand ^reduc-
tion of 1-16 to 1-18. The sales of the week in-
cluding to spinners were 67,000 bales to spec-
ulators" 85,000 and to esitirters 11,000. Orleans
fair .61 ; middling 5 1-1604; .uplands fair 6f
middling 41, closing firm.

BZZADATlMM—Breadstuff" have slightly ad-
vanced ; western canal flour 42s ; white wheat
12s 5i ; zed wheat lie 6d; market steady.=
White corn 48s; yellow 42s misted 42s ;
market quiet.

Manchester 'deices aremore favorable.
Provisions are generally unchanged; naval

stores have declined..
Gazierans.—Coffee stesdy;'lnises unchanged.
ugarfirm. Rica steady, and unchanged,
Money market easier. Consolsfor money are

quoted at 93f.
There /I nothing newfrom SebastapoL Pablio

auks:llion is centered on the Vienna conferenor
and hopes and fears are about equally behumea
as to the probabilites ofpeace.

Austrian and Prussian circulars indicate peace
but the minifesto by the Czar Alexander to his
army is interpreted as ,very warlike. •

TheVienna conference held their first formal
meeting on the 16th inst. Gortschakoff the anal
slut ambassador was not present.

The Allies re-opened their fire on Sebastopol
with good effect.

There is nothing new from the Danube.
. The Roebuck committee is still in session eon-

; tinning their inquiry into - the conduct of the
War.

The Emperor Napoleon's journey to the
Crimea is supposed to have been postponed. .

The ministerial crisis in Belgium continues;
Sraix.—An interesting paper from lien. Con.

she respecting the Cubanconspiracies has bee"
laid before the Corte recommending that con-
cessions be made to the Cubans. A vote of ap.

'.proval was unanimously passed by the Cortes.
A new Bavarian loan has been prointilgated.
Mowers.—Brown,Lrvaaroot Shipley & Co,

report a slight advance in Breastuff" Wheal
has advanced 2d. Flour and Corn ls, bat bay}
ern were demanding a reduction; old Wester"
Canal Flour 418®423; Philadelphia end Baitit
more 43s(ii48s 6d; Ohio nominal at 445..Whit}
Wheat Ile 7d ®l2s Gd; red 10s 6d@lie GIF
white corn 42s 6diat43s; yellow 425@4-24 6d;
mixed 41 6d15421.

Richardson, Spence & Co. quote inferior Beet
seclosing dall, while holders ofgood brands are
demandlngan advance. Mess Beef 1011®102}j.
Pork in limited demand at 77f©Bos Bacon i*
better demand at 15(g2s decline. lard, has dei-
Olined; sales of 100bbls at 475.

The Congress ofVienna formally cost on thp
160 ;Ipresent, e,ne7renob, twq English, tWp
Austrian, and two Turkishreproentatives. Thq
Russian Plenipotentiary was not ;present Th

"telegraphic reports say the discussion was on
general lasi/. The negotiations terminatedea
isfactorily. Rumili are current that Auer!
end England will be. content with the demolitlo
ofSebastopol.

VIIIMA, Friday night—At the conference o
yesterday the Plenipotentiaries exchanged pow
ow and their proceedings entered upon the foil
hues and the interpretations given them by the
allies, having been set tbrth,_the representative
of Ruses accepted them verbally. Ono--of the
Plimipotentimies was hereupon deputed to drab
upa minute protocol which la to be signed tot
morrow, Saturday. the first thing when theam ,.

bassadors meet. This document will constitute.
the basis of negotiations for peace.

Paws, Friday night.—The mission of Gera
Wedell has completely felled. .

Prussia refuses to accede toa treaty with thii
allies and will not therefore be admitted to par
ticipate in the conferenees. .

• At Sebastopol the allies resumed tiring ape
the tow..Lettersndated-March let explain the disorepsth
between the Frau* and Russian itoommts of ti's

stonahw ofthe redoubt. (hithealght ofthe 28d
the French-did stores two Russian redoubts end
4r:dine/eta not tenantable, blew np the reoubta
and retiree with a loss of 100 killed and SOO
wounded.

March lst.--The following is hienschikoif's
dispatch : During the lent night we erected a
second redoubt in front of that which is on the
side of oarforth:Mations ; it was impossible for
the enemy to preventas.

There is nothing of importance from &Tato-
ria. •

March 2d.—At Rataklava the sickness is de-
creasing and the weather is clear and frosty.

There are three miles of railway operations.
kiareb 3d.—The Ruadans aro fortifyingin

formidablemanner the valley of Inkermann, and
are also erecting mortar batteries at Remus.
They threaten BMWs's, and have sunk more
ships in the harbor of Sebutopol.

March 7.—An official dispatch giving infor-
mation of the death of Nicholas has justarrived.
Yesterday we threw rockets upon Eamiesch and
set the town on fire.

TwoRussian officers deserted to the English.
The siege works are proceeding with the great-

est activity. (Signed) Bruit.
March B.—There is nothing important.
TheAustrian Government has notified France

and England that the mission of the Arch Duke
William to St. Petersburg was an act of sympa-
thy mer.Austriaelyhas addressed a circular to the Ger-
manic Federal Governmenbt informing them that
the Austrian Commissioner will present a new
proposition towards the effectual mobilization of
the Germanio contingents. Thecircular also in-
slste on the necessity of being prepared for all
eventtmlitiee.

Prussia has issued a circular to diplomatic
sand consular agents.

There is reason to believe that the negotia-
tions now pending will end in peace.

Prussia by a decree prohibits the exportation
of articles contraband of war.

Mensehlkoff. has gone to Moscow. The two
Grand Dukes are an their way to St. Petersburg

from the Crimea, consequently it is not true
thatthe Grand Duke Michael Is deed.

Ostamacken nowcommands SebastopoL La-
den is at Odessa. Count Seamolsky is organi-
zingat Sebum's the 2d regiment of Turkish Cos-
sacks, in which' Poles have been enrolled.

Glare Barren.—The Committee of Iqqui-
-17 on the State of the Army before Sebastopol
has been sitting ten days and the session con-
tinues.

The London Time, Bays, wo find after having
examined the evidence that it confirms the wont
reports of mismanagement.

The patriotlo fund exceeds $1001:1,000.
The ship Great Republic has arrived at Lon-

don. ,There is no dock large enough to admit
her,

The steamer Great Britain sailed from Cork
on the 13th, with 1750 men for the Crimea.—
An encampment is preparing for the Foreign
Legion near Folkestown.

Since the death of Nicholas the general aspect
of monetary and oommercial affairs have under-
gonearevertible change,and hopes of a cessation
ofhostilities are more general. Gold is increas-
ing; the discount at present is gigti on first
class abort. bills.....

Melbourne dates to Jan. 9th represent all as
again quiet. Severalfailures had occurred.

Fassca.—The Emperor's visit to the Crimea
continues doubtful. The warlike Preparations
are as active as ever. ...Ordershare been given to

•prepare a transport from Toulon for 150,191:10 men
and 8000 horses. -

Gen. Weds' the Prussian envoy has returned
toParis.

Menetern officially contradicts the calumny
against Gen. Pond, that he was in correspond-
ence with the enemy. Pond in, however re-

Beronnix:—The ministerial crisis continues.—
Phenix is charged pith the formation of a cab-
inet.

Seus.—The Madrid correspondence gives a
detail of therecent conspiracy in Cubaand says
that the Government received confidential com-
munications from Concha that the condition of
Cuba inspires him with considerable uneasiness.
He recommends thatconcessions be made to the
colony and that a Cuban deputy be sent to the
fipanish,Cortes. He begs the Government not
to emancipate the elates, which he says would
be a fatal measure end cause Cuba to seek ad-

mission into the United States, the Cabana can-
, not be pacified by concession. He saysthat 20,-

1 000 troops could not retain Cuba to Spain.
March Bth.—The Goverment announced in

the Cortes that tranquility was restated in Cu-
ba, and that the Government would do the at-
most to prevent further difficulty. A vote of
satisfaction wee unanimously agreed to by the
Chambers.

OLZILIIIT.-A new Basarian loan ofsix and a
halfmillion of thalera at 44 per cent has been
announced.

tants her Keene.
Ram-moue, March 80.

The Southern mail has arrived.
The Isabella arrived at Charleston; she

brings Havana dates to Sunday.
Mor.h excitement prevails at Havana. Don

Ramon Pinto was executed on the TM IDA.=
To such a pitch has the feeling on the subject
reached, that the Captain General had not been
seen in public since thatevent. The body, en-
stead of being exposed the usual time (soma
twelve bons,) was removed within :3 boars, the
indignation evinced by the populace rendering

the measure peremptorily necessary.
This elate of affairs was brought about in con-

sequence of the vindictive conduct of theCaptain
GenereLoOmeinformality having taken place on
the trial. The Ministerof War was requested
to Countersign the death-warrant on the ground
that the evidence convicting Pinto had emanated
from one who had served two apprenticeships at
the chain-gang. TheCaptain General thereupon
convened aconneil of four, and, after due delib-
eration, two declared themselves in favor of death
and two of acquittal. The casting voice was
thus left with the Captain General, who con-
demned his former Secretary and friend to the
garotte. Hence the indignation.

The trial of Estrantpm and Felix was to have
taken place early this week.- The Consul, Cot.
W. Robertson had protested most energetically
against their trial and Insisted on their libera-
tion; the result of the application was not known
when the Isabella sailed.

The French vessel Aregripa was at Havana;
she had rescued the crew of the American brig
Catharine Mary, bound from New York to the

Indies and abandoned at sea In a sinking condi-
tion at Key West

The barque Magnolia arrived on the 224 in
charge of wreckers, having been ashore on Loo-
Key the previous day.

N•suvarw, March 29.—The State Penitent's.
ry is in ruins. At three o'clock this morning •

fire broke out originating in the Cabinet depart.
went of the Penitentiary. The flames spread
with great rapidity and in • short time that en-

tire portion of the budding set aside for various
branches of trade was a burning mass. The
east wing of the main building caught and was
o much damaged as to render it useless. The

cells were all thrown open end the prisoners
conveyed to an enclosure Inside of the walls.—
A convict named Conner, was smothered to

death. Not a single convict escaped from prison.
All the tools in the different shops with all thO
work were destroyed. Loos estimatedat $lOO,.
000.

thscisesrt, klarch 29.—Rosetta, a colored
girl, sometime since brought to this State from
Kentucky by an agent of her master, was dad&
red free by a State Court at Columbus and •

guardianappointedfor her. The girl was since
arrested tinder the Fugitive Slave Law, and to-
day brought before Judge Parker of this city,
who decided that whenever a slave, by the con-
sent of the owner, set foot on Ohio soil, he be-
came in all respects free and he therefore decla-
red the girlfree.

An attempt was made by the 11. S. kfarehal to
arrest her, which caused much excitement, and
a mob was apprehended, but she was finally con-
Toyed to the Woodruff House, where she now is.

Cm:tram/al, March 80.—The slave of Mr
Denniston was brought before the United States
Commissioner this morning aqd the caseargued.
The decision was reserved until next Tvutsdni.
The excitement is intense.

Ilsarasetres, March 29.—A committee of the
House today reported favorably upon the bill
relinquishing the right of the Commonneelth to
port of the canal In Pittsburgh to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Co.

Nair Yolut; March 29.—du explosionLof ges
occurred this afternoon in the cellar ofRobinson
&.Co., Wall street, injuring Mr. Perry and de-
molishing the front of the basement story.

Volum'Tanta Leeslawn).
lianntennao, ?dant' 80.—The Senateand House

have agreed toadjourn overuntil Tuesday even-
ing ateven&cloak,

Boma, March SO.—The straw goats manu-
factory ofPallet C. Rand, at Wrentham, was de-
stroyed by fire last night. , Loa $26,000

&mews, Marcia 80.--John Sanger, an em-'

nent lawyer and palitician, died yesterdaymarri
ng, aged 68 years.

Txxxron, N. J March 80.—The Benete yes,
terday postponed the Prohibitory Liquor Ls
until nest session.

Smautoan, March29.—Hon. Wm. S.Archer
formerly U. S. Senator, died at Amelia Co., Ye.,
en Wednesday. •

Itatitmoar, March 28.—Cattle Narket.--675
bead offered, 160 driven eastward and the bal•
ince sotd at prices ranging from $4.26 to $6,26.
att advances of 60 per 100 lbs. Hop bars ad-
Timed; salsa at $7 to $7,76.

Illinnatran, March 80.—Tha Ba'i of Strae-
burghbin been vetoed. The Meehinielliank ct
Finsbargh has been signed..

NIT Yong, March30.—Cotton unsealed with
gales of 1600 bales, before the reeeiplof the
steamer's news. Flour a trifle higher ,.soles
3500 bbls. goad Ohio at $9,500P;87, and
2000 bbls. Southern at $9,250510. • Wheat
scarce; Corn a trifle higher; roles. 1300 bush-

els, Western 'mined at 98®99. Pork higher,
sales old mess at sl4,so®sl4,62l.tbigher;
Wes country mess at s9.so®sl2,andrepacked
Chicago at $14,6001516,26; Larfirm; Whis-
key, Ohio 80; Gro ceries unchanged white mod-
erate husiness;. stocks better bat quiet; Money
unobanged, Virginia sixes 97; blissouti sires
941; Pennsylvania CoalCo. 1051; Cumberland,
33; N. Y. Central 931; Erie 49k; Beaming 841.

PHILLOLPUIA. March 30.—Floor quiet, prices
firm, rather more inquiry, partly for export and
partly on speculation and 1000 bbbs. standard
brands sold at 9,60, but most holders nowrefuse
this figure. Bye flour scarce and in demand at
$6,26; Corn meal firm at $4,25; Wheat In de-
mand, but verylittle offering; sales 2109 bushels
prime Pennsylvania red at $2,82 whtcb Is a
farther advance, and 4 to 6000 bushels White
mostly toarrive at 2,40 The market Mbare of
Bye, and is wanted at $11,25. The supplies of
Corn have materially fallen off; tales 4 or 6000
bushels, yellow at 98094 ; Oath aellat66057;
Whiskey scarce and firm at 38 in bbln, and 92 in

C/lICINAATI, March 30.—Flour firm; and ad-
vancing; 760 bbls sold at $8,60058,85, receipts
light; 9000 bush corn Bold, part to arrive at 55
®67, demandactive. PrOTiSICIIIIIIIIM and buoy-
ant; sales 850 bbls Lard st 90 and soq kegs at
91®10, for No. 1 country or prime eitgeWhis-key 25t, a fair demind. Linseed 011 090.
A good demandfor Groceries. Melissa vane-
ed to 29, snore buyers than sellers. Sugar firm
with sales 290 hhds at 5061 for low fair and
prime.

Theriver has fallen ten inches withit the last
24 hours. Weather warm and cloudyk4sdbia-
tics rain.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTER OP ARBITRATION, FOR MA BOL—-

IN. R. Bltalng. BiLLTSJI. JOU= 1(10111:5.
JNO. licDpvirr, Pao. RCM.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Orrica Pim:aux. 011111T11.1
,Saturday Merulas. March 3a, 1845. f

PIOUR—trdea atcity allloTso bbla overt. at SOO
and Tst ea. war arts. to ape E1. 1.411 304.0 601.
12) bbt4. ..perdue at89,00aod6l do. extra at99,25. COM
MOIL, 9bbl.. at0,00.

CIRMN—••••• at depot0f4,00 boa thallod Dora at 95,
which la• further adrartra, and 800 do. Oats from .1000A1
60.

DAWN—tars ofV.,000 the. at6X on. Shoulders.7%07%,
for Sides and 0% for OW..rash ; 6,300 Me.oountrrshour
den and ables at CUand 7 : and 10 to Sunarmired Hams
at 11X. eisty days.

BULK HEAT-tinsatire haziness doing ; min on the

wharf of7,000 IDs. !found at IN, 6 and 7 and 1,000 IDs.

Shoulders. from atom, at6% cash ; • lot of 1,000,000
boughtto arrive,at 4%, 0% and 0%. cash.

POBlL—mlas on the wharfof19 551e. country BIM at
113.60. rash. and 6 do. from storeat 811,50.

LARD—a good Inquiry ; des on the wharf of 01 Ms

and 10kegs prima at 844. cash, and 16 Mkt lett froMstars
at 934.

OlL—a ask of10bbl. So. 1 Lard at 76, slaty dam
EGOS—firmer; fable of6 and B blia at14it dos.
fLAT—ales at males of14 loads at mg=P ton.
6/111ES--ndra of 20 eluf. Imported Soda at 8%. tour mos.
PIO.11rfAL—tba *Mowing Wm Indicate an Immo.'

mast : hoiden areMaterand hare Mahar Timm than for
soma lima pant. Sales of 133and 106 lone Charmed. add
blast,at I=, Es mos.,and201 do. at627. ona Iburthrag,
balance at At mos.. to so out ofmotet. 100km ditto on
private terms. Thenom Daum n•hem were ofeedlUldre.
tuned AT other lotaof the same Metal. Ohsholderantkltw
Dog better rescilts. The Allegbaqmen.o.me told,am
holdingnow at S3O, trot gat no atm at that,:

IMPORTS INTO PITTSBVIIGII.
far the notgratingMarch V3, •nd dor Sept Id. MC

ci9dov
A-4
tattg7"---ttl
Mot. teo. uld bk.l...... ... .
Bono
Batter
Baano

Do

Braman: .4no
800k....bz0 _

Met and

Cotton ........
Woo .....

..-....

omprrni;
Corn Meal -has

2=l;init-277:Drtz'

Now-

Pena. n1.441.-.D1 ,0,--•

ilb••• • Dimlow
Do Ware W.

01nonur •---

Dog.

Do &TSP.- - J
Do P.

Lead- -pigs
Laribrr.":=flll..4-
lard

Do. Ace.
Lltm.ra I.kt ht. .

-••••

Oil
-Paper

Potatoes. h..

Staalg •Tr: btu

IStarrb.
844. bbls•

. -bziekr.
u.._.___na t.a...._

bbls
Realm Wara..---..-......

No account Ina kept of nanlpta
Tfaf. **bleban loft blank In Ike a,

EXPORTS PROM PITT/411170011.
Tar tbeweak aadlog Much 223th. sad daft Sot. 1.1831.

SOIIC
7721
Mirt
St 7

151:02
1670
gnlt

2539 T

2872
1101
2477
zpri
3342
.17Z
MSS
9702

Agricultural Iturisments.
crm,

Alcohol. , TLC-
A1..-

Books. tas

thick AMPigs.

Do tar
MA.

Chem ....
...... bss

Pet...........
Patontis.bales
Oolics
ogion--

th 7
Yu:situ.
Thus— ..... ......

............ -•-•

Puri........._........_
Mathews -ski

O
Do, Oata.
Do. Own do

Olga. Window
Po, Ware -

do.
oldie Ao
Imoban......

bits •

D0...—. tone. Pig
Leather -bdls

Wo las
Do..iss. ULM

$.

dmul- PkIP,
Ilanagundr.SlMlX
Halls
Nuts-. -

mu,Do, Gia ..... ...... -

Powder Aga
...

Sap .. • bsw
Galt

.taida bbb bl it
BUM-. SAO- -.

=andArise.
Beedoinarrir.....

Do. Ilmothi...-
Tallow-

do

........

vkin=MI

131•1:1

PMEM

343 1
4188

-MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
,rb,lente hews by , the Atlanticare chearlid In tone,

endmeat of Increased ease In the Landon Monet market.

Tineeeteda mr,letrresr, A,7o4lIrand BOUdg,

11.Y. gintrellionde : pat in ortoreuertes of the far=
Imam beingNIT employed with their lettere ner the
Aries. mostofthose ottlersdbl notatom tbe market to-

dm. There was act an scUre business InLondon InAton-
taA amtrities,butan the Ontitinimt, Grid s,sitsELlitPads there use toosidersble. diefrositiou to

Murk=securities for esle vs= sat pleat? on Cate
timed.Pudica aurayidly Increasinen tendon, the recelote
from Austral. Diatimand the united &Atm beins
The last Mitsamilt ofthe Hank of&islandshoes. sececo.
period with tha statement of theta:ming'Soet. Inereue

:Willa MAI gpt Lha thr agg.
smut sectuitia ; 1400.2.50 la otheraimuitles:Mll4.66l la
thenote* nostankogeildgrul&1i tb. notes In divide-
tion.and 1.144=a In both diputenents,

Menem etstement amid show Ism. Immo*ta bale
Bon. The Continental lade ten Ihrorstie. The
Mauer =Wirtampsalmat 4.11, 11 amt. sad Jimapies

mowed dir.—ilk. Y.Trib. •

Pioneer Line of Australis. Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARATING THY UNIT= BTATY3 NAI4

riti beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
NIMROD. nineteenthohlp ofr ,„„..,..b.„..

no b.neeootol .onc e to M town*, on the M3thmt. mnarpanned. Rave—
Saloon, URI. VintCobbe, 315% Item d SM. The
Nimrod *tale ItAloned they eetebottol CUPP. Stan
Wle.lword. Apply on loud bi b

wl>Rost or to •oel3 It.W. CAMIRON. WAD etzeet /Cm Rork.
AUSTRALIA.

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.
Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets.

CAILICTING TIM UNITED 57..# 77.4 MAIL.
The Ulmlos Shimham.wiled:

Xnwnor 1,508 t0m July Maw. 1.73 0 tom J..11

Md. 1itymassaadas,l,4oo tons,Aug Lady Fr0M106.900 tons,4oo
656

Cocoa Supt 1,450tomSept Ailloord, 1,400 tom. Ort-,13.
1852. drom SUM 1.610 tom, Nov.

Corm 1,600 bow, Cot. 1652 1853.
&app. 1460 tom Deo, 1652 OrrOator.,llo2tom Daccabor,
Dattatorr, 1,120 tom Jon., 1853.

1853. Attart.FOrnaktio, Polo 1854.
WOD/wwar.l.WO tamWorth AliordaagOiLoco tons. May

1553.
Omer. 1,000 tons, Muth Octredr. 1,000 tom, July

1153.
'towed, 8,00 tma. Aorll, •
The Slapof thlaLanaro Ottalwith Erarawneo Merit

Ventilatorsand carry Fronde llataLteLlb.Mata.
The mar gmasularrot Clipper Ship mum SCUD,

1,713 TOM der. W. IL Ban; Maar, MU momad the
"Otatrude. aa shbronth Ship MU& Lim and ran
Ort Stslbourno. AuatMlla.

On the 0:Ith ofSeptember.
Tb. FLIWNO SCUD 18built cam mmtapproved mod

orlddalos and Is*moldered 05 to • .. ad modal of
IlarineArebltartura. Thom who dad. o Wit . nln

one of the Irma andMgrLC:l*mBlum amiwbuilt,should
Noun mmaimadthout delay.or; only a Itorltad number of
Istand 2ad OLdo parwmaara will ho tabu.

Far freightor prang% apply as harnl. 166, /0 Rut
IlWarar a. w. CAMKR"

ard 118Wall amain. New York

Carpetangs,.ffil Cloths and Battings.
ROBISON & CO., •

7.178 STREET. OPPOSITX 7121 !MUMS.

nAVE now o,pband, and to which they are

.d.„.7ldlwrat larLettidtherher aseortneatof the
will besold at easternrriees. Alw—Riine,Mate,Mane
Shade., Venitlan AllndaPtano and table coven!, BuffHut.
lead. Green tocloth, and all et/tar good* neoatir heat In
&net. house& to whichthe attentkrn Fuel...111 1:1
Wed. 10

•

EXCELSIO/RI
iial11T

2536 191 Iron City Comment._ Cole.
" 66" bvirus' ma n UANE 'nth

5163 feandatken eaArm es the name It been Thegreat
•

11768 LP neernentsoffered to young menat tillInstitutionar•
1033241 aerie as aremealy met withIn other Odium such an at-

-418 7673 ray casket bu num ban• been employed he *my Om,

I• 16 11 Merida College I.Pitt.bargb—Lble Is nu established and
MN undenleble fart. The Fartyoftide College le Manama

41 434 ofimptl.m.o wt.., elms and ran qualleeetlens are as
992 nue bummer tothe publicas "bourehrild wards."
906 rim taCWIT:
" 25853 1111.1Alt 8 880..Principals and Prefacers ofPlainand

06 853 Ornamental Pannuenshlte.
VW_ 30= .1, 11111311 COCK. (author of IlltelmedVe endue of
AtY, 2880 BoohheePlog.) Penciled ofthellookdeepinetNM:Unmet.

"‘-es 50412 and Lecturer enall Important badnessUansacorms. -

=44 36168 jOIINFLEMING, (author of Plemleg's neeand imprer
ISM long ad system oe flockdeepluedwill Gelber weakly Lectures

188801 on the seism ot Amounts.
= 1300 JAMES IL 110PHIN8, member of the Pittsburgh Ear.
220 17401 Lectureron OmontadalLaw.
2= 46479 Youngmen whoare dadrans of teeemlner =Pat S.*

lib rouotards, arearopllshei bieloluesters. cad rapid boolnese
4051 penmen.may rely on healed may eatleamlon smarm.
41M1 teed them. These who feel Interestedwill plum cal

102 and witness the wonderful proms. toads Inthe mimes
4807 um departments by the students oftide College.

42„ 451 -The Faculty edible Inditotlan do not elaim b;
NG 4935 the -best ItheUnited Btatm," nor do they mean togull

/533 19347 the publihi saying that It le "the only place when
13562 138479 bookdeulnitts oprely taught," but they • lab to se,

6930 102:11 that the IronCity College, Inall its departments, leequal

750 3272 toany Commeniel(Kiev Inthe westernrountn,
88 Opt Tp. 0006081. gt. 2 hum sentocul, till 10 P. Bt.

526 reasons . No est». Margofor taithmetle
14417 Civility gratis. told

5508 77544
36638 2640615 WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—Tho d-
MI 60271 adnlstrotlonof U. A. Fahoesteck.'s Verft=hao

MA aro° gwaro.bilt==gib=itr.7Aaro...ll
577 VW waitran safely molds he It.and themeet delicate Infant
889 4840 mile be hound by Its new Adults, tem. ars tnequently
172 2749 ct towermelo the sedum medsmall !ablation. whlra

4145 alms lreleedr the lutalth• _

11= 166743 Aroma, N. Y. Jeeps 2d, 1853.
541 261 0.5 Marrs. B.A.Rasago* Lb.

115053 1.30516 Uorructio-1 bare need two bottles of B. A. Ya naa.
480 2E22 hot Yretfleh IoutCed from lour egad: It
66 3308 ln me away • latimoomber

420 . won, from my wife. 1 mare another mat mid nu
__.

11944- It to my Wit IAhad the same *Med, bringing emu Vest
lom 83ec numbers of moms. IMenace neemmerd it to therah
348 2387 Ho as • Innremedy Sr 00.
11452 11532 Pme"°•°° bi 14A. PARN
158

let sad Woodsts
145 11071

39177 A Or
4*!•/ YECtrn

_ •
iiii -... VallantrreeaS 11.
2030 subscriber offers firsale the Talus-el
I/10wis IrblX'memoir on mblett he n.ow. reeldet:„. eautalrr.Men
meo log 'boat twenty acres of bottom around, cambia le

56 erected e large and haudeome WWI IDlrdiklig Mum,mid
10 to the esteem ouatrulldlcutsfe II s Sue Burins of

110 043 water st the dooromd the dle wall mit inall dm
600 WD eniptlone of Ilia Wet Yon Inbearing _order. as

lfcn min well so shrubbery, its TM. °Parte II situated on the

07 on ellesMme river,_srull the.AUttsbene Valet_ Itallroad at

7 17 121611 1101106tttoon 11=1,1ecs kainta' UTZ apt:111=
mg : new donuts forty acres vlll ow sold tottethor,or tire Wm lota

:is 6044 Eli bsEa&
62 woo Also, the 'tavern Stand and Ferry. fin

4 =lt:lh*abog vroprty;onarzal=erialien
acme ofIn= grow.%Tenne—Ons half 'and Ishmael on time. Inquireot
WU. Tar,on lthet, turesMIT 61.2 iii!nrtY.or 01

the subscriber,en the premises. .

The subterlber will take avec' ensaticertgege cm the
whole premisestottialiNATßANtati WILTON.

Be*.tor. gale.

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lamb.
'ring sosoriber wilt prinhilrely sell at a
I bend% *bout 4800 saw of Timber Lands. sem

dry Ind"groan laElkcanner. PeOnerthe Uwenu.
Sunbury mane funtroed.

They snit Jun be eon. end upon nun tam.
cannotfell cdmenden inMmeneeDratfrom

==tatent. .1
One ofthe best farms In Westourneueounti,, near

Imymort, contsfinns iheal, etnap—n rue
Awn for ore=iWejn Good use.r iraripats". Tor fullPtlialen;4l,, 111=tedt
suay inonroan at tee Thelhp! Wee HOW. Pannee.
',buyplanned &aft* ofthe masa oen,he and title.

tiamlned. InGbe endIn a hod or eel,=fed- TAM - 7k, eCMII,

For Belo or Bent.

AWELL finished Brick Dwßath.lati!:has Wlllinsbmw,sad tuar the
Ilom =tidal 13maw, sal the, lot,an whichMa*

lo a glad= MImod staling.thooto 66Mt on the Tam
Mka andettando 266hat todept tos dtt7 motMM.
thisMOM& teapot, 'tali ha told low sadCO van my
term, ar w ha bo mated 13a11160 1.2osawou

MU .11. D.GAZZAIL
Lots for Sale orLease.

NUMBER OF BITILDINO LOTS, on
ttroddork.Commerce sad Brody sta. snag Poona.

ash[ ortor= Wooer. and
Thor Lots 'l2l to 1%oat

aatsd 'Tramsor slll

too=it 7 4=7'"ITS" 'not

mytt•tr ktorkot tolullea 84 andII

/FARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
township,Boom wanly. 111fflo rut of freedom;

ames. 110a'Welt la rimWtMm, thebeloneels teen
umber. Thetmprorsastasgoo too storyRom
Orchardand Bard Too to ,sad Pons. Railroad moo
throughgoldWm Applyto 11-BitLAIN SON.

FOB, RENT—A mifouse on 7det, be-

.FELET,--One of the tar STORES on 3d
lit. Jot War the Ladles' this_Room of Duff'a

tat D. GAZZAId.- -

To Editors .said Printer&

tliE Building occupied for more than ten
liars by the PthstemA thing-a.and 'shish fa arntrel,

I/ talonTided
A

d mar thithet,is mw Alit MOM
adording•goodopparttuilty to=tart re Printersof Pk
etnin ta woad

Mend for theirbusineth Thisprop•
esti Islitry thrtheits the astenalreillntinghildNewer
paw

duet!.
In8132gaiy's Dispatch esalani.—

ror tams, apply. to E. OAZZA.III,.
isr...4l' litsrkst V.. bstwom ad and 4th.

rLEASE OR BELL-Thin known
. the Jeiste Balling Pint si In ben

er, below thy Old Urine, at the inn rn one
arid Allegeorrier. Thew are Olt th•
work shops, oe of whichis cued as an iinglir" =2l" at-
tached to which is • Ileof shaftingwithdrew and err
tendingthe whole length ofthe building. Theother con.
Weir.blacksmith lege withapparatus for blebs the
wend by tau. There 11dinon 121 promises one large
buildingwithdieting,drum•to This is oneof the beat
Leder Wertof the monnWas (Or • Madge and En-
gleShecr Car Parke. The whole.111 be rented Pot.
tore epees, or the les" buildings and roachinee wU
be 'aide a greathunalti. H. IrLAIN A BON, 216th It.

EIRENT—The StoreRoom, 83 Fourth et.
Entuzge •Pbotarbagrbyi3=4ol.lz,.irall

watabli pax thaw
Bor Rent.

DESIRABLECountryReoidonco in Pitt
• township. with Tin Slaws of ground, FruitV.*.

tilit•boos" to. wtUbrouted °bon. and
a termof yaws to aincitaunt Aply_toesp. A.Bissrts
at theaka of PATSUCILi

FORS . OR •TO LET --A Two Story
ROA DireUlnxidtoeted on 8 h et. was Ursa. Pot

noisian glean an the Ut,of A:4.W snottre at
O.BLACKBURN •00.

OR RENT—A small two ito "Erica

A TWO STORY BRICK 1101:1911; of six
112,11:

2a3sad 4 yeas. be above stroparty I.

Weni"4.0 v offe ITT" auiroTais. so it.
LET-2 Dwelling Houses on 34 e.t.,

nor Yawl. mu. on Rosa it. 2 dm,howls,
in oars room coWinit. • nor*room co its ot. •

doolllogbozos an s It. B. CULLOM=• SON.
For Sale

i.ti.DRUG.I STORE in a tlouriabing town,
thirty scam from PlCaburgh. Ea It la Vas, o_al7

ng atom In emmty, •young man of good habit!
and smallWaal.&mild andable& Galaandmagmaku
'Tau iment. Talmo will toPaelliAktri&r .iN..T.,

maLlMin IWblsl lintlaava
EINLE FLOOR. OIL OLOTAS.

IsandMoat odtlllninidisigusAust
tad iew

mhle V:1141 Tvea 13:6011..IBlitket it.
ROM:WING—A deairdle opportunity is

oft.% Ar iseining Itoicussa Bawling.foe tiro
mall Auntlha, 1fluted private Dowding bow. tal
inhautas walk from UIIN P.O. Appllestim mud boptoads
pow. *all."• ithname and laatW.o StiX SA pUb

tun°WANTS A couisfrFor BEAT; in
Tv h..llby atasaaat loudloar only tett mlstutai

walkRom tbett. ILDepotat Mart Wadi;, about. a nem
of load Ss pie at the tor" priesrf SLAM Tama-will be
made WT. Tbrapattsjzirat,t S ifoldu

solghbor:

hoodfrolOif Woot.eaLLbtthasirsouTosst siu2e.os 1401 pSor4
mbll2 -

- &CUMBERS&80N.,i404 .
HALERAVILLEPROPEATY- far:SALE.
=swat of.2 Lbtar oented;bavbsa frost te

sin in..t, at .120 tart, met *stoning 1.211,111CtaNatio
rtrell• whkb Istrietesl3,lntes wbbiz not,
Ibt Silt*II ,ttoda Iran, ageolitsbie.' am--o AMEL ASSY ; Mobeitl 803,210 sc..

. ,

NIRESBYTERJAN HYMNBOOKS- ,-Reo'd
. todoyby Eon:ll4'6lam tzeortmentof Pulaaand

mu' 9randin !zl4 !t5 1 1120aSgiLi llookstotis
•- -

• 65 Mutat in.naar 4th.
TILE OHIOAND PA. RAILROAD--

40acres of Land InEconomy township, Dames Co.
11miles titan Badenand Itenaln.fitations, on

U.&P. Rialtos& The Yam le wen wouwea• sem or
=rod .cr=thdeirt=nee well.tiomptet. 1and boa
new terennts.. Ands . 140,Asio U,14 "1"1

&SMALI4 .FARM FOR ALUM, 'aitaiated'
- W esToireshl edinhol Ideliti andinane mita et the Onsterailroad, containing

TO ea*. 66 ofwith* Issheted Sad Ins, high Wattofrot-
slyst. =0=ter., The inksrovementa cenelitof s mot SnellingLoose. WAWA. hero. wagon-shed and
other vat bulldhvgn .en*what' Drew's'? .velletY .f.PAt.IT planIs wall-verbr Wen ed•Vu. ,.r RF.... "5maLP"4"4.' °,l%.%4l...wrksolTrztrin.t, •

iT., LOUIS ..11.1.DES-500 just. rtr.id?.'andtalFllstri---.- :l:datilra--7.---;:td..LlFWictg:
L.. -,1:2,.;-.1:::::Zi i.,-:,,,

- ;.....i.! e: A.

133 =4 1083
13652 273E0

76 2626 1399
:0 =8 772

MO9. 211,7
Pli.l tom

17668
7081

150:9
16=
21742
8.587
8469

/2.313A9321
1003
11000
3009

ICI4
130

=IS
1431

QT
11=3
14460

Than sns little to remark nprnin theappearance ofthe
litoney.market. Kennet the largeBeak. which nenshort
of good me' Io weer. are eurnliol In the offer.
htp Ofthe present, and aa remarked • Sew dais airo, there
le • partial degree of cantkna Omen Intxtrntitatthe line
ofLeans and Disnrctts. But Unruly. on cell.is still freely
sappl.hat at NWIt Cent.and in •703 e instances left with
the strong Brokenat b 71 cent. The rates of Exchange
an tneBeet= steamer closed hat.and tales ofprima tran-
sient Bank hillshare been mule since the clods./ of the
mall at109;74109.14.—1N. T. Timm

IMPORTS -BY RAILROAD
,ono erro PI2I3IIIIVISIAB. lt.-2:818 btu oats, 67 bble

WIWI. 30 do apples, 92 OA dr fruit, 26 Ills bay. 61 abewp. 1
!W.rattke, do ho.;70 mires, 35 bbli butter, IS ekela eke
do flour,llo Id.pelts, 10 ducorn meal, 0 bdleperwr.00 doe
brooms. 610 bun corn: surolrfonalgusew.EU ets 001. 39
bbl. M.. 29 do butter, 150 do 0000. .8.8=4
ri g 12%6:0: 11W041=411. 12iiitVrarA 111•11ans; 8 Ms warm IIre Collin.

CLIVILODAND PITMEII.OIIILR.-5 Ord. flab, Et 11 Or&
UUna;ls9 As wool. 8 1,418 eggs, 2 kg, lard, sot. 22( Pas

est,l6altorays. 2 dofruit. sundries.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
ST.LOUIS, by Prey) City-6 Weds meow. 139 /Sat,42ba ears, 3 tea hams, madame 17,763 peebulk meat, B

Holmes Cm39x "1Ste wheat, Crewe sea
WHEELING, by Empire-4 bbl,egg., Ido butter, !en.Liggett:1 do, 9doace%11to apple se.4l.L,11 . 14k hd175 pioPer wharydr,daTblrard"'4 ,4 k l en°Po,10'0 .bb3eggs, ,3tea ham,

al me basal?. 117 bah Ote,oboetdl proatiabee to eek •

lavluston. Oehler thetripof the thaws reshipped at
Whee/tog.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

• :

ITE
61 t

.
•

2.1

A r BICULTURAL. &C.

Agglirgiii—].fawn, Itrownccilin ; Lusarne. do : Col

1.....4
Bayard. Ells Lo th: Michigan No. 2. Wellsville: Prairie
City., lit. : Empire. iilwelloir.

DRPARTE efferent. Brownsville ; Loseme. do• Cot.
Barad, El th • Michigan No. 2. Wellsville ;Alma.
St:Louls • ^

-' t Cluelamal ; EmPhvb Wheellmr.
Rica-

lu dm ctuau
T„t.Td►T eralng there were 4 &et 3 !man

el and tailing.

Pitt!? Hedge Farm Nursery, ,

SITII on Wilkins Avenue,
shout se quarterofa mile from the second

gateon the Parmers' and Mechanics. Plank
Road, etterudon of Fourth strut, and stout
Wee andiuM gufloatelnon.

They offer Ibr sale •very largoochlootion of is 1
1and plants Muhl* for traurplanting this ALI and

Miniended,

altrtiniasSktiroteerXetrrVe S jliriratolftslaT one nel
lesXo fruit tree,and 2000 Eve:Warns and be are
ofOno du for remuM to orchards and plum. Pennde.

Plante carefully pasted and rut according to&magas
tonor Partofthe United Etat,.

bapsoeg Mauto 0,11 theattention of the loursofstout.
d renders in the Wear unrivaled colleution

ke the Springof Mama nearly all the Mertgreu
family, Indigenous sad Erotic, le eu worthy ., Cum&collie ...U=ln this seation of censota7. Plante can pro-
cured ofmay thing,quite largo togive Immediate aged.
Primo moderate es untaL Prom strutters. leah letit
actor 7 reference In the city of Pittsburghrequired at .11

O
times .

rders addressed to us throughMain Peet Offfee,near
Pittsburgh, Pe., or leftat ma stand on surket days, Lo:
th' Diamoernd Market. be promptly attended to.

ocill-dttfr
Ii -t:t•et .t• I 1:1.1 . Y.
I LIOUBB AND BXND STORE—N. .12) Wood street,

treat• P.—N. 11...ENANKLANDiflate ahead, El n.
-i. rt td. 111I : d i: . - ViiitilAtiltl , •
. . Trees, Guano, essette, Oh Bel tad

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &o.
/',HE subscribes weiild most respect-

tsar the attention ends friends and the
pa le to Idsmy large .to of FruitTrees, Ever.

151•11,11ktihrubbery, Boma lineenhouse Plants. &a
fAu the stook Ls large andfitui. Of Pea; as se

come Dwarf end Standard of stir own Mein g, of
choke mielies. etiverel thousand Abe. vith Myr.
ry. Phun. Apricot,Rao Ocsaleterries. Currants. ho.
OurErentreens, from Ito fleet.of Ind& re hoe inany
Manmade,are dna P12110114 nand allaolitlea .1/1
be liberally dealtalth. Cell and see our .5005 IR W-
ra,gine sabseartios. Ordersleft at the ?Mew.hP. 0..
tdr. ILDaball, Libertyet, MS Oakland NuraerY. nab.
on Pen.. Amen. or the Pittsburgh Neentery. IK miles
rout Oakland. leillbe garanplysttease to.

a.6.—Plantlnk doh* anstirto order.
ledkali JOHN MURDOCH. Ja.

B_a_y_ Wood Flowers.

ARRANGNMENTS have been made with
the proprietor.ofBoy Weed Floral Gordondor nom

!supply ofapeman...rut out SOIVITI timing Winter
and Boomer. lodic.and gentleman en be furnished tit
short bothoo enr of thefollowing Irmo!!forum

tdride cos es
/hOotere lielanot•
Cbvidir Rosen,

rietersperter
Orders do ilowertnentif polo, glenreentred wt.

IL 7. BELANKL 15.11 Wareborue,
Ivl 1 Wood street.

• 1 I ::..`1:1•1.

alif.
,

no antaerlbrroffffern fbr • chfgre-‘.taillik: 'NH/
">

. c9;k4 ttlrVit n th.
and Cfroetrti:T.furvm gran.. Itnlantar end . 17, 1 z

.. . ,
...

AGRICULTURAL 111PLENFNTS ANDAGRICULTURALCO.. Z 1 tulton mt, New York.
Marla iatdR•talL oripit

WANTS.

:rRE OWNERSWANT MONEY, and have
directed as to gal 12 11¢11.11nst Lots. sorb 24 ft. mat
.&op, tenant ona BO ft ot. and took to aYA foot

atm situate near the alba Depot. Allegheny City.—
Pam Two Banded Dollars each. to nob. Thlo a •raT
low print, and nothing toot the not of maw! ladoon
Man to offer the lot.at thls prim. 0,11 soon If yoa erah
to ammo Nagano & MIME=k BON. 100.3 d rt.

WANTED-420,000, for which will be
clean Bonds...1 Itostoc“ ce lusl Elha...rth

isn timas tba meant.. Also Was amounts toalebatiffa ibr
• varietyof wall muted Yortgagaa.
tabl,t, . VW& WOOD& 'lb 4that.

nUSINESS WANTED-41500 arid the
tbaseek= ofan 'Alva bastooas man ale.offered Ibr

ea tang laa aafa Modem. Iftvdroet ' -
_. 26it 21105.1TOODff;TA ath Ot.

rSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted
un an ontorod In • Stow. Bort, lerr ize rub

ko or roe.' ootato Enoolroal
0e.:34( TIIO3IAB WOODS., b. 4tnR.

FOR RENT.

rOR RENT—That large 3 story Brick
Warohcnaws. No 124 Boooad b.tw•eea Wood and

thffold. Will bonoted low. POOMildOlk flron Brittof
Aplß. Apar to B. IIitLAIN A BON. 21. kb .0.-

.

VOA RENT—From the let of Aprool-
.: next, the desirable propertT, In Mancheatoratiut

knot. by the =MS of "Rom Dal " vitt v:i=
Brick

DwellingHaute about5acne of hlibly Ito mound
attached. Apply to T Oa. LLIJAIS,

mhl4-tf No. 47 Fourth at

0 LET.—From the First of April next;
the commodious brick indidls=. situate IntheBt.

and Ward of thecity ofPlttsbmirh,between Breckenridge
otreet ILLItt the Monongahela hirer, lately occupied by
Mewl,&alien, Prom !On,sea gluemenntecten7 and

This property isaitnated.*.ollseeet tom,the,ido-
==~harL fur any fines.

Bengalemail buildings and scare=MaregDBattach-

I gee'llerntPlttidnaghe?ndOmLiWnalle B.
mhlktf Neville Mall. oar. lthandLiberty eta.

tore sth.. m mmll..
VOA KENT—A very desirable Dwelling

111.21111.011.140312 .. Tim Imam Is laIVO nits order.
oLLa.Vara"AlltrinWNl:MthMT7dir

ToLET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82
Secondl W. new Marie, nooroecopied by NW Mar-

PnquT.
Inof f0 2741 DPoomooloo gWenon. WAnATLoriirg.lrimurvr.
e.

ro LET—A Dwelling Donee on Third et.,
oar our on at. MIME=t BON. 140.8 d st.

TO -LET:-LETA small well-finished and fur-
.naed STOlia, .Ithlam duns window, next door

to corner of 3d and Market eta. Possession siren t.
soedlandy. fo= E.D. 0 AZZAM.

LE.T.—The STORE on Market street
nest door to the corner ofad at. occupied by Mr. B.

tare. an exadlent and well-known stand for the clothing
brisime. le= E. D. GAZZADI.

For Seat.
TWO fine and well-lighted ROOMS in ther age new building on Fifth street adioinhur the

ant Methodist Church. Ths rooms are suitableEr
.Bookbinder,Lithographer, Engraver.de, Tile hulldhrg
ba. been leased for a term of years by the
the Pittsburgh Ostette,and the roma wouhrsTirw;Vtl.
wend followinga kindred pursuit. novae*

felealtl ThIB OatPPICE.

rile LET—A Three, Story Brick
taste on Water Et. abanklesnt, Pouitadop alma

au t4st. of April. Xinialreof
619, O.RLICIOICIL*I a CO.

s ric f oaso St., WI
Wow& A Tavern blandInA

.. 7. Hoornortt.balerr• ror.kra
iIaIIIIIIof{roans, hatt, garretsan. on
A note On Groot at.now the Public Moat Hawn A
large rtary Hoare on Ron rt. et the herd of 6th. -A
large Hall on etttrt. /TM Oftkns In Perla%Banding 01
la.rt. Ahare Stan Boom on ttlo R. A• . I to.

rel

For Bent.

IcHAT splendid New Hotel, known nefiA
Breerres Brobange,”situated 12mileafrom the IM

or Pittsburgh.atthe ismollon ofthe OrweniburgPike
and aPlank Rood frith littelmrgb, containing40 rooms,
andbuilt In themost mode= atale, withall the cony.-

tames of& Bretohm Dotal, =char loe and Brooke lion",
Btathot:for 80 to 100hones. and • fine Barn. The haute
la atpeighttu.latodwith the IstofVornitureof mod•
ern styklerhich will betold to Oa lessee or removed its
desired. 'A flne Ossitan attached to the House. and frma
Arty toseranty acne or floe clothbat: greaterportion
of which la rith totems, Ilea atone banks ofTurtle
Creek. There la one ofthe Centr "ilitailmed Stations an
the Perm, within one hundred Yard. from the iloteL
Person. tits go'arkiv.. rem Pittsburgh 0.1.•
The Home haat custom no a=mum mart Or nom-
inee. sixths' fuel ea. Tbe threasarr amen_gemantsfor
Hotelan WAD ge saia, Omnibus.. Km" Berne" Como
and farmloolt ntermile. There are tho • More. BandnatT
and Post oMoe doss to the Hotel The Hotel sod awn,
tat:there trill IvLard with or withoutthe Yarn and
Barn.

The ahem Farm, together with, other land edfactht.
number all &hal mar" win erdd thtire orinthr

=slier of aer" torah ogrolmeant. for Country
&Woof for gardening

Arena dmirbu to lefae the lkotai orFarotiiitiuerrrrime the Porniture, Omnibus. liantes,Ba,„ ed.
dress the sinstengra" ALIAN "0

jalildrod Turtle Crest P. O. Allegheny Pa.
I Dells Unionems Ilmo and chargeBeast"

=OM
sxr
1531
4363

..199b35
G.=

4.90.15
1,517 S
41.419

New York and Philadelphia Adverticemente.
10011 MANZ a 821,8113.87 lioathad st,Phllselalobls:

-- and102 Numaastmt. Nowt
Cracker and Bieck& Nadir:fee.

T. hicCOLLUM are manufacturing
a and have conOantly 'on hand their anDerin ,
or Mathinee.vrithall theirland, patented improve.

meets. of various elms. Also, Patent Dough IMAM
undue Jhelum Inorroved Oven Mantha, DaniPr
tn. azial and 40 Elthidge Nen Trra.

Removal of Millinery Establishment
WS. BURKE informs her friends and

ta•aa. that she has renamed L. Millinery andltist3relchig Establishment from 172 to 301Chestnut IL.
terodoonabate Elmo:it/I,monthaide.Philadelphia. These
arrangements IWO 1:0110 far the moreestimate. calT7Mir

mid consenter. of customers, by ay
propriating the Store and Waren:ma to the Millinery,and
mama story to Dram and MantillaMaking. Firer, atten.
Linnpaid to Waddingand Mourningmien. Gslo.3me

WM. H. 'FRENCH.
18th and Chestnut eta. Philadelphia,

MANUFACTORY of every description of
ABCHITECTITRAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.ta; •ation ofBuilding% consistingof Center Pieces,

Almildlnge,Enrichments to thrnlcee.Capitele,Wu."an
New dwdene modelled with are end wain.) to draMag.
All order* from the count' slenctclell7 ottemlwi t. ea-
warrantedtocarry gaols. felOStradc

morios.)
Armitage's Monsenole

LAT haringeome totheknowledge of M. &M.
RMITAGE *CEI. that many nunione Imltatiowof
ousehole Anvil are sold throughout the •.37

gentdd representedu ne, tile le to notify pureheareetha therest Atousetude Anvil bean the 011121 D 111.. • a.
to Imitate which Is lillony *IIIIITA6III

MOUSEHOLE FORGE, near SHEFFIELD. 1101;10

feltEnec noun
HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THE subscriber continues to manufacture
hi. unrivalled Patentaloe and BorgMr Proof Safes,

warranted equaltoany andsupplorto come, of the men/
which has been Meted, ea published and noticedby the
preythroughout the world,for the last 16 yearn and Is
so • proprietorof Sere Patent Powder Proof Lock. both
baringreceived erperste•oredaleat the World'. Fair,Lou-
don, 1961 m doom'

York, 1113-1; also the patentee (by
purchase of celebrated Patent Oombinatlon and
PermutationSank Look. tlOOO Ingold wee placed inthe
are exhibited at the World'. Pak, London, enured by
Oa/Pe and Jane.' Lock , and offered as •musk toan, one
who would pick the Locke oropen the Aare within 46dens
and although operatedon b ml akillod In the artof
lockideldng. no one eu rev ln opening the irk (no
change or alteration of the locks or keys having been
made duringthe time,) but the money remained In 11.1
safe depaltoM,and man nutorel to the wromietor, and a
medal awarded for thechampionelf ofabbe. world.Ouriog—None genuine moot a. haying the onto
meribm's name on the metalplate

1111.613 . 11.SRSING.
Omen Mork, comet Msand Water eta, New York.

N. B.—liheabove Sahaand locks can ter had (adding
freighOst manufautur Ws prices.of hlsauthorised amity
la the principalchin cf.*. United Stateand bans.
dna fedagre

Phrenological Cabinet;iiiiiik PLrFOITLERS, WET.r.s ,b CO.,
%. 4.iir .ffen.t., brs, mzith.Pur bi ll.5 he:1. 1'1, 3.1.ft=r
. sil works on PhrenoloVbnitiogy, Wenjilik Cans idarporeicro end onotraith. wtele-

. sale andrata. etNew ork prices Florae
clonal examinations with charts, and full
withindescriptionsof character, duT and
0.01111:1Z. Cabinetfres. mr=4”

lOTICE—The late firm ofWick
havingbeen dbefoired bv the death ol John D.

on the ZnieIn., the batistes of nald El= V W be
by theanderebn.l,_. their*Masco.. Wood .4

Water Oa D. BINIVIDLEBB.auni.lbs Partner.

ELI-PARTNERSIELP—The underaigned, 01
the late drat of Wick A IrCandlese. has tab day as

with him WILLIAM MEANS and 11ARR1SvN A
COYTIN for the purpose ofcontinuing the Wholesale on.
wry .04Commission twines.. at theold stand. canter o.

Wood and WateretsAliP .ittsburith, under the name and
st7ie ofWCANDLL 51EANS A CO. The i t In,

rite a continuance of patronage .11 estsuden
: D. Si 'LLEan

U4alliZM

VO-PAD.TNERSIJIP—WO have this day
I.Blothded oursalwee to the CallP.t buditesa, at Na

lltarketet, the nattemeenipto date from thedn.t day

easst( tut, as the to eondusted under
name amity= of Wilkeßanat Itiothers.

WASIILNOTON IIeeLLSTOCK.
leC ANDER WOLINTOCK.

OZOROKL.
11,140.106 BUY 14.1864.343

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The un•
demand t....thust.yrumea

thetrangantlon of tbs Wholmie and Bs= DryGoods
Boeigs. ander the arm of KAGAN MEL, at Poo
Market and 8 Union streets.

LiAOAD,
DANIKL ABU

NOTICE—I hue sold my interest in the
boalnaas ofLong._MillarA Co. to S. A. tantiri..".iJno. HI continue attba old

Front rt. 1 mAllally a...mend Mu, nen llroVetk,Itragruft.%.fr JVl:Mb.1,04. P. U. &I

CO.,A.LONG Hell tiiKrßrasis. Foun-
%den and Gas Pittan. Invite etiolation to their .tuck
o ndellers, Rrackate, Pendants and other natures.
We fit op houses with dam audios,make tease casti og.
oral kinds toorder, Immun popsant tank Or -
thngs, andkeep anti-attrition metal constantly RU band.

/731

NOTICE—The interest of Mr. Johli
yell,In oar business, earraes from Misdate,by agrees

meta. Ourbasins., rui Wholesale Orators, will b. oon
Wined try the remainingpartner, underthefirm of- RAO AL , onlltAtlE A CO..

Noe. laand DO Woodet,tiittehtBAUALRY, WOODWARD CO
No. =1 Market st., Phlladellat

Pittsburgh.De. N. 1M4.-da2l WDI. BAGALEY t CO.

NOTIOE.—The late firm of JONES
QUIGOia nn

having been dissolved by the death ofJohn
Wsthe 27th Inst.the nof said

soMad by the undersigned.bataslthseeeir aka c ßtuorner of
Ross and First streets.

Sent.20,1854.—0dl I.IIA.AQ JONES, rdeving partner

rgile° JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Blhder Steed, Plough Slab Steel, SteelSpring

a Michand EhntloSnsinsm Erase NutTema Malt
Patent Henry Malland Ham. bon Ailes.—Ocesser of
Eonand First streets, Pittsburgh.

wig*.

111 B. CO., Manufacturers' at
IP• Reier's Patent Improved Steel Cultirstor.-081ee

=max aliassad Wtretstreets. Plttatarith. Sally

ASEGOTICE.—In consequence of having sold
our Poruaoss to the Cambria Iron Company, theershlp heretoforeexistingunderthefirma P.SHORN;
ER& CO.,at Creek Purnam, and alsothe wartrurehlD exlstimIt underthe firm of KINO & 8110EbMER•

Bin, atCambria gammon are both diseolred. The tanknese will be settled up by the managers at the Furnaces,
and GOOSED 8. Kin& whoare authorised tonee thenamei
of GM reepestisefirms Insettling uggthebadness.

GEORGE & KING "

alszeh 1883. fiabbrtfl P. 13110ENIIKELOKli.
..... DIODMVI/I.

&W. HERSTIRT .... Commission
.4L tirerusrlefferchnuttand dDealthez grze=

tures, :lice. 93iss%, FrontstmrPittstrer...
Thelandersignedhatingfonapkaco-partner-

&fp, under the stTleof D. W. BSRSIIHE t CO4:kr the
transaction ofle General Aitervm Coninalseion, Forwarding
andProdoebortnees, ,at Nola 03and 4_s„Prantstreet, are pr.-
tared togive special attention' to pain.;ortiata rAreitieg
and forwarding and inerthandlee,and to are.tionofallberethat mar be entrustedto Unit

"D. W. 118.118T11:8, •
1131N. EICHBAU.W.

Itma to-Clarke t Vow, Willlant it k W
Mildly Co.; F. Fellers ACo• Ilaya k Itiarin Kramer
Baturc Henry GraA ESQWilla= Kkhbann 8. EL Johnson
FAG.
8.14 T. Bakewell,Yon; Ge.:orge Wile. EauSolomonStoner

-ia2nlt.
113112150.

MICE:Nwie
Joseph F leml,i nthge having rinu ob=ucthdunhpehtyW3CSElhaAßELA CO.a

,

the old.tend,earner of Emlthheldand Fourth streets.
. •

fio-PARTNERPHIP. —The undersigned
IL)Rees thisday entered into eo-Dartnershlp. under the
Dune AndstyMoni. EIUTODISON 9 CO..farthe purpose
ultimo's:olns eOctranhaionand Gmeery. heehaw.

;JAS. A.LIUTDITISON.
Ottawa. Tab. .'br t —be A.M. WALLINGFORD.

(10-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
Ll & S. Ward with meInthe Drag bußnem,_the bawl
mew will beuntiedon tram QM Mite, -ander the myle o

sw . nett CO.
Jemmy Rd. 1554.

KE.SELLERS Wioleaale and
Ratan DealarslU Drags, Paints, 'DIN Varnishes
N0.67 Waxl Amt. i. 4

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Non,. Is hereby dyes Wit the Pertnership beg,ICIE 'd/r lewolttd.f'r&VbWilfreVl7lll'6 l

CRYSTALS will be carried on we usual by the rerusbilbe
All667th'Penu et„

040 Rayaratewn. PittaberalL

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS
/braecare afPits, ..sloasse, lalChleuu;and art Neaceat awl

qbattautiwA Dueasa. • •

IeERSONS Whoare laboring under this dis-
t:anion._malady will Dna the ' fSOATABLH ..E.PI-•
TICP.11.1.9 tob.Um Dialymetals ever dhoothred gr-

owths sillpprnor railingVita
Thar suritem aspeelde action att. the nervous eve

tam; and, theyare prepared esabethith for the
infall i". it=IL"'et.f°r a ..., 4 ‘..=;
nervous system Watteau proertattjer sha tteredfr m env-
/wee whetter.. Inehronle ecauplelota. or ,6.
I= stendit=dredestud _

turret:men, they
-

.
.

~Pri l' oer l3Der teth,or tho bouts Rs $5. Persons ant of
thecity. enchtehur a remittance. 'rillhave the sent
them through the mail,into of postage. for ,Tile by
DEVI a. HANCE. N0.1.08 ltalthnem street, Bel more
Old., torshom orders fromall partsof the Union nethe
addressed,

forsleds I Vilorata hi ritraliND DMA; No. CO
Woodat. ee.ll-461eirlai

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.,.
THOMPSOIirik SOILLELF,

/4 11:.ASS STAINERS, No. 135 Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh.respectfully Invite the attentron of the

panti ofdrebiterts. Bulidersand Gentlemenor True
treeabout to blind tartrate resldenoseor thumb..to Old
elMeloneneofSTAINED GLASS, at theirestablishment, for
whichSilver Medals ems awarded by the Pennsylvania
State Pair to 1E43;and by the AlleghenyCounty Fah, Sol.
11364. They preparedto execute StainedGlum ofellsrf
style and designs, .or churches, private dwellings. or
eteemlblate, from the Plelnest and chespeet to the most
ornemented.dcostly;includbur thedecoration of church.
with Life•Like thrteres,scriptural sad
and emer y otimr descriptionofOrnamental Windt-negate°.
ornemental Doom Transums,BldeLights, Sky Lighte.eta.
Introducing Landscapes,Fruits, /Cowers, andevery rade,
ty of scroll work. Enamelled Ginaofnew and handsome=eat low mime, and Mtn. Wall*. nod Wet. for

andResteurante, gaupin handsome styleat ebor
notice. They can pointto work already executed tothi
cityeodother plan*for churchas,,steambateandpriest

evid.me oftheirraunchy andalit.

.f.C215 1 11/CAPTIM CAMP 431rTYLEIPS kRABlej
COUGH cisN3fY DROPS

P T TED &SI.

rrE DROPS wherever they have beeniEStrodneed. hare speedily sive reeded o bet Oon.
*ma Lozenges. Ilafemi. t fa the relief of Coughs.
lloareemess, bone Tbfoatandsnlhanionart Comma:Mon.
Their superiorityconsists their egniestriefinOr, theele.
minaofany interim drug to their anpoeftion, eas-10
theirprompbsetiontetthoott Interferingwithdiet%viand
new orrendering the ant= mare imeentible of mid.—
Toe, me the moat sultabL **CHILDREN. laid rerf ben-
Octal to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and BINGE= they re-
mareall bazkinaz from the throat, and clear and glee
tonal* the solar. Price .12% and 25 mate • boa.

Bold atioleede and retail. by rimania ewe. OM.
Kidd* Co.) N0.60 Wood st, sad most Drug and i...l.ndy
Stoma . • • . oetti..l

Blairsville Female • Seminary.
Pew & IL ct Mn. P. P. SHEPLEY: PK- salmis.

rande next Rem:lion will commence May 7th,
ocmtlune 21 wens. The entire energies of.the

dnis and nenthoroughly educeted Teachers an de-
voted to Manama.—tot and therationsdepartmentsofa
systemstic.thorough and extended course of !muds Edu-
cation. Thespacious 'Mot,now l3ofeet in length.affords
ample accommnlations ew 70 boarding scholar.. two Ina
roam. Espana (exclusinof washing) to gniper weedon.
meant extra chars for Instrumentalgins* Premien,
Painting= nd.ModernLangnages. No for Coon
link., PenmanshiporLathe. Cataloguesmay beatelbed
of.Iq. Woodyrell, Esq., orJ. H. liellorasq, Vittabanth.—
Addrags, lin B. U. PIMPLES,

fen-2mde Blairsville. IndianaCo.. Pa.

vERL. JOSEAS WILIZEI 03*CARRIAGE REPOSITO
OSEPH WHITE now =Tying on, Wil-
ms InMa trunkhmts (Tin ktely enlae.4.)

BllleItno.Wollynnyd. lee's thelubto 'to 1.4.1,1c.
stock oft, &UFA BOOGIES. de. AM 'he urtleular..
lyInftermsgentlemen guschascre, that one peke on 711.You:tem.= egg:Alin the b dittilusum.
of basgsti, ecP ssnan Itriarbeen bit
parlloularllemMentto seatfrom theruiane and moot.
talented Itanullutufers. The nano of'ids mu
engem aomplets.thst economy of hisussngesorts NUL

..Dll ?4,l.i sel.tllCL moat It

Unencumbered by thore heavy expense. vhich the
DM decoratingflowed or buskses boo heaved 'ohms

thaprkeofGouts, (owing to large rents.) Jewish M..
will salton reedy money only,. Essuub tathan tho uns•
algrofita.

—Ouriouts Kinked fn lit best manner,.sesith.dia
ashb

JRCURUNT WINNOTES.
St CO, • -

0. v. mirth Street,

• 41. 1E BUYING THE NOTES of fol -•• lowingbroken hanksat the inultedestesc..

New-part dandy Tondrtla1111,:l"'lama%Inspagses=rls, Nap

Union. 8°

%Lug...a Fartnereßelr,tiFfirgi,ll.7‘.4
71Ban! ornStGoveeraBugof .....

••

Bant
WinedKalamai. .....

All AlleghenyBank. Va.-.--- ..—US
All Indianafree hank Naussfromdots_

__.._.

. too30I.cent. dle.
count. Other broken andonescrund Rink.Notesi.
Lill and litercoin bought atbed muss. -

ints9 WILNII93 CO.
Clalr'Hotel- '777

armee Ras fictir W.riburrohiza,:.Kph. undersigned, formerly, -lir • rowes
Hotel." biteandeannvelions

end hexingrotated It and
style. 'would e-

nM/ Invite hillMends the tr.itelingrah* to
e ■ di. domed. with the coneenlenee of theSome and hle king monism* in the huh:lees, twain glee

entire witlifeetlon,and hisehsznes.oderate.row • wa. 43. OOHNELth.

VINE ACRES OF CHOICE LAND .FOrt.
13ALE, well kneed. qind Mast*3 vantrim the

Cend Vw'settrittuer:fluit6=l.llrit with a

.mbl e, .61 bones, to. TWO psi* itrbini; Vs* Ivr etteprillillZZX.MCVl=4.frllit tretteallg t_
T

eTZT*B°C, Tema WIN cunt*" & SON.
- 140.33 it:


